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Now you finish Writing in the Counts!
Can You Read My Mind?

```
\begin{music}
\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {C 0.6 D7/C 0.6 Fm7 0.6 G7 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 21}\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {Gm7 0.6 C7 0.6 FM7 0.6 Gm7 0.6 C7 0.6 Dm7 0.6 G7 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 25}\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {C 0.6 D7/C 0.6 Dm7 0.6 Em7 0.6 F 0.6 Dm7 0.6 G7 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 29}\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {C 0.6 FM7 0.6 C 0.6 FM7 0.6 F#m7 0.6 Am/B 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 33}\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {C 0.6 D7/C 0.6 Dm7 0.6 Em7 0.6 F 0.6 Dm7 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 37}\new staff {\def \myStaff #1 {G7 0.6 C6 0.6 \hline} \myStaff 40}\end{music}
```